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Central Intelligence Agency (CI&) is being advised j es 

by Liaison that the YeI has no objection to CIA's describing 

“or furnishing to the“President '3 Commission coptes of os ™\ a 

4 
coruanications which we disseminated to CIA prior to the 

assassinatione 

BACKGROUNDE 

    

    On 2425-54 CIA, advised that the 

CIA nad in its files concerning subject prior to the assassination 

11-22-53, Q@XEERindicatec CIA invencs to reply to the President's 

Comnisston 2-23-64, and will either describe communications fron 

oiner agencies or furnish the Commission with copies of pertinent 

comuntcations from other agencies. Glew requested pernission 

of the ral for CIA to furnish copies of seven comnunications 

bo to the President's Commisstone 

] President's Comnission haa inquired of CIA as to what information ~-' oa 

ne All pertinent communications which we have furnished 

_to CIA captioned, “Lee Harvey Oswald, “have been JSurnished to 

°K" the Comutssion by the Dureaue Tne report of SA John iv. Fain, 

Fe +.a§ 5-12-50, captioned, “Funds Yransmitted to Residents of Russia,” 

4 vl and the report of SA Ivarren C. DeBreuyes dated 10-25-53 ‘4 

Wee st’ captioned, “fair Play for Cuba Committee, Mew Orleans Division,” 

othe were not furnished to the President's Commission since all . 

” 51 er pert inent information was yurnished to the Commission in other 

r Communications under the Oswald captions 

      

‘since the Comission has all of the pertinent data in 

communica: tons that we have furnished to CIA, there ts no 

‘abjectton'to CIA handling its reply to the President's Coru.ission 

by eithen describing the ‘comnunications or furnishing @ copy 

ey the cgrmunications to the Comnisstone In order not to delay 

TA's rep,'y.to the Comuission, CIA has been advised by ltatson . 

that the BI has no objection to CIA's describing or furnishing 
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#BI communications to tie President "3 Coi wiisstione 
sr Por record purposes tite pertinent conunications ". witch we have sent to CIA are as Jollowse 105-82555~15, 30, 35, | 38, 44; 100-353495-715 and 97=4195-33-11. 

RECOLLIEDATIONs 

For record purposes. 
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